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Four   Year   Old   Kindergarten   (4K)  

❏ 1-Change   of   clothes   (shirt,   pants,   underwear,   and   socks)   in   a   gallon  
Ziploc   bag   labeled   with   the   child's   name  

❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   (non   �e)   labeled   with   child's   name   
The   following   items   will   be   used   as   a   classroom   supply   and   should   not   be   labeled  
with   child's   name:  

❏ 2-Boxes   Crayola   Washable   Markers   (10   count   classic   colors)   
❏ 3-Glue   S�cks  
❏ 1-Box   of   Tissues  
❏ 1-Box   of   Sandwich   or   Snack   Size   Ziploc   Bags  
❏ 1-Container   Wet   Ones   or   diaper   wipes   (Hand   washing   type/not   Clorox  

wipes)  
 

Kindergarten   (5K)  
❏ 1-Change   of   clothes   (shirt,   pants,   underwear,   and   socks)   in   a   gallon  

Ziploc   bag   labeled   with   child's   name  
❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   (non   �e)   labeled   with   child's   name   
❏ 1-Pair   of   Headphones   with   headphone   jack   labeled   with   the   child's  

name.   They   cannot   have   a   lightning   connector.  
❏ 1-Small   pillow,   blanket   or   mat   (Student   may   choose   one   item   out   of  

the   three   op�ons)   labeled   with   child's   name  
❏ 1-Box   of   Crayola   fine   line   washable   markers   (10   count  

classic   colors)  
❏ 1-Box   (24   Count)   Crayola   Crayons  
❏ 1-Hand-held   plas�c   tape   dispenser   (refillable)   3/4  

Inch   (See   photo   on   right)  
❏ 1-Water   Bo�le   labeled   with   child’s   name  
❏ 1-If   available-   Container   of   disinfec�ng   wipes   (Clorox   or   Lysol)  
❏ 1- Boys:    Large   box   of   �ssues  
❏ 1- Girls:    Package   of   paper   towels  
❏ 1- Boys:    Box   of   gallon   size   Ziploc   bags  
❏ 1- Girls:    Box   of   Quart   size   Ziploc   bags  

Extra   Appreciated   Items  
❏ 1-Container   of   Playdough  
❏ 1-If   available-Bo�le   of   an�bacterial   hand   sani�zer  

 

First   Grade  
❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   labeled   with   child's   name  
❏ 2-Erasers  
❏ 1-Package   of   #2   Pencils   (12   Count)  
❏ 1-Pencil   box   or   case  
❏ 1-Box   (24   Count)   Crayola   Crayons  
❏ 1-Box   of   Washable   Crayola   markers   (10   count   classic   colors)  
❏ 1-Container   of   watercolor   paint   (8   colors)  
❏ 2-Large   glue   s�cks  
❏ 1-Bo�le   of   Elmer's   washable   glue  
❏ 1-Wide-lined   spiral   notebook  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Rounded   Scissors   
❏ 2-Two   pocket   folders   with   prongs  
❏ 1-Roll   of   paper   towel  
❏ 1-If   available-Container   of   disinfec�ng   wipes   (Clorox   or   Lysol)  
❏ 1- Boys:    Box   of   sandwich   or   gallon   size   Ziploc   bags   
❏ 1- Girls:    Large   box   of   �ssue  
❏ 1-Hand-held   plas�c   tape   dispenser   (refillable   3/4   Inch  

(See   photo   on   right)  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Headphones   with   headphone   jack   labeled  

with   the   child's   name.   They   cannot   have   a   lightning  
connector.  

 
 
Second   Grade  

❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   labeled   with   child's   name   
❏ 1-Box   (24   Count)   Crayola   Crayons  
❏ 1-Plas�c   crayon   box   to   hold   markers   
❏ 1-Small   zippered   pencil   case   to   hold   colored   pencils  
❏ 2-Large   erasers  
❏ 1-Package   of   #2   Pencils   (24   Count)  
❏ 1-Bo�le   Elmers   washable   glue  
❏ 6-Small   Glue   s�cks  
❏ 2-Two   pocket   folders   (Pocket   on   bo�om)  
❏ 1-Box   of   Crayola   (12   Count)   colored   pencils  
❏ 2-Wide-lined   spiral   notebooks  
❏ 1-Box   of   Crayola   Markers   (10   Count    broad   line    in   classic   colors)  
❏ 1-Box   of   Crayola   Markers   (10   Count    thin   line    in   classic   colors)  
❏ 2-Black   Felt   Tip   Flair   pens  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Pointed   Scissors   
❏ 1-If   available-Container   of   disinfec�ng   wipes   (Clorox   or   Lysol)  
❏ 2-Large   boxes   of   �ssues  
❏ 1-USB   Wireless   Mouse   
❏ 1- Girls:    Box   of   sandwich   Ziploc   bags  
❏ 1- Boys:    Box   of   zipper   gallon   size   Ziploc   bags  
❏ 1-Hand-held   plas�c   tape   dispenser   (refillable   3/4   Inch  

(See   photo   on   right)  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Headphones   with   headphone   jack   labeled  

with   the   child's   name.   They   cannot   have   a   lightning   connector.   
 

Third   Grade  
❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   labeled   with   child's   name   
❏ 2-Erasers  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Pointed   Scissors   
❏ 6-Small   Glue   s�cks  
❏ 1-Bo�le   Elmers   washable   glue  
❏ 3-Wide-lined   spiral   notebooks  
❏ 2-Wide-lined   Composi�on   Notebooks  
❏ 1-Box   of   Crayola   (12   Count)   colored   pencils  
❏ 2-Black   Felt   Tip   Flair   pens  
❏ 2-Two   pocket   folders   (Pockets   on   bo�om)  
❏ 1-Pencil   box   or   case  
❏ 1-Package   of   #2   Pencils   (24   Count)  
❏ 1-Box   of   Crayola   Washable   Markers   (10   count   classic   colors)  
❏ 2-Large   boxes   of   �ssues  
❏ 1-If   available-Container   of   disinfec�ng   wipes   (Clorox   or   Lysol)  
❏ 1-USB   Wireless   Mouse   
❏ 1-Hand-held   plas�c   tape   dispenser   (refillable   3/4   Inch  

(See   photo   on   right)   
❏ 1-Pair   of   Headphones   with   headphone   jack   labeled   with  

the   child's   name.   They   cannot   have   a   lightning   connector.  
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Fourth   Grade  
❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   labeled   with   child's   name   
❏ 1-Package   of   #2   Pencils   (24   Count)  
❏ 1-Box   of   colored   pencils  
❏ 1-Box   of   markers   
❏ 2-Small   Glue   s�cks   
❏ 1-Pair   of   Pointed   Scissors   
❏ 2-Black   Felt   Tip   Flair   pens  
❏ 2-Large   Erasers  
❏ 1-Pencil   box   or   case  
❏ 1-12   inch   Metric   ruler  
❏ 4-Two   pocket   folders   (Pockets   on   bo�om)  
❏ 2-Wide-lined   spiral   notebooks  
❏ 1-Package   of   loose   leaf   wide   lined   paper  
❏ 1-Three   ring   binder   (1   1/2   inch   with   pockets)  
❏ 1-USB   Wireless   Mouse   
❏ 1- Girls: If   available-Container   of   disinfec�ng   wipes   (Clorox   or   Lysol)  
❏ 1- Boys: Large   box   of   �ssues  
❏ 1-Hand-held   plas�c   tape   dispenser   (refillable   3/4   Inch  

(See   photo   on   right)   
❏ 1-Pair   of   Headphones   with   headphone   jack   labeled  

with   the   child's   name.   They   cannot   have   
a   lightning   connector.  

 

Fi�h   Grade   
Gym   Clothes  

❏ 1-Each   Immanuel   T-Shirt   and   gym   shorts   (Purchased   at   school)  
❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   labeled   with   child's   name  
❏ 1-Separate   pair   of   socks  
❏ 1-Deodorant  

 
❏ 2-Ball   point   red   pens  
❏ 6-Ball   point   blue   or   black   pens  
❏ 1-Package   of   #2   Pencils   (24   Count)  
❏ 1-Box   colored   pencils  
❏ 1-Box   of   markers   
❏ 2-Large   Erasers  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Pointed   Scissors   
❏ 1-Package   of   loose   leaf   wide   lined   paper  
❏ 1-Pencil   box   or   case  
❏ 3-Wide-lined   spiral   notebooks  
❏ 1-Three   ring   binder   (1   inch   with   pockets)  
❏ 3-Pocket   folders   with   3   holes   for   a   binder  
❏ 2-Large   boxes   of   �ssues  
❏ 1-USB   Wireless   Mouse   
❏ 1-Water   Bo�le   
❏ 1-If   available-Container   of   disinfec�ng   wipes   (Clorox   or   Lysol)  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Headphones   with   headphone   jack   labeled   with   the   child's  

name.   They   cannot   have   a   lightning   connector.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sixth   Grade   
Gym   Clothes  

❏ 1-Each-Immanuel   T-Shirt   and   gym   shorts   (Purchased   at   school)  
❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   labeled   with   child's   name  
❏ 1-Separate   pair   of   socks  
❏ 1-Deodorant  
❏ 24-Pencils   
❏ 1-Pair   of   Pointed   Scissors   
❏ 2-Large   Erasers  
❏ 2-Highlighters-Two   colors  
❏ 2-Ball   point   red   pens  
❏ 4-One   Subject   College   Ruled   Spiral   Notebooks  
❏ 1-Pencil   box   or   case  
❏ 1-Box   of   colored   pencils   
❏ 1-Box   of   markers   
❏ 2-Large   glue   s�cks  
❏ 1-Package   of   loose   leaf   college   ruled   paper  
❏ 1-Seven-Pocket   Expandable   Folder   (Preferably   one   that   closes)  
❏ 2-Large   boxes   of   �ssues  
❏ 1-If   available-Container   of   disinfec�ng   wipes   (Clorox   or   Lysol)  
❏ 1-Water   Bo�le-   No   Open   Containers   
❏ 1-USB   Wireless   Mouse   
❏ 1-Holy   Bible   ESV   (Can   be   purchased   at   school)  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Headphones   with   headphone   jack   labeled   with   the   child's  

name.   
 

Seventh   and   Eighth   Grade   
Gym   Clothes  

❏ 1-Each   Immanuel   T-Shirt   and   gym   shorts   (Purchased   at   school)  
❏ 1-Pair   of   non-marking   gym   shoes   labeled   with   child's   name  
❏ 1-Separate   pair   of   socks  
❏ 1-Deodorant  
❏ 24-Pencils   
❏ 2-Large   Erasers  
❏ 2-Packages   of   loose   leaf   college   ruled   paper  
❏ 1- Seventh   Grade   Only -   One   Subject   College   Ruled   Spiral   Notebook  
❏ 3- Eighth   Grade   Only -   One   Subject   College   Ruled   Spiral   Notebooks  
❏ 2-Highlighters-Two   colors  
❏ 1-Box   of   colored   pencils  
❏ 2-Large   glue   s�cks  
❏ 2-Ball   point   red   pens  
❏ 1-Pair   of   Pointed   Scissors   
❏ 2- Seventh   Grade   Only -   Wide-lined   Composi�on   Notebook   (1   blue/1  

yellow)  
❏ 2- Eighth   Grade   Only -   Wide-lined   Composi�on   Notebook   (1   green/1  

black)  
❏ 1- Seventh   Grade   Only -   Three   ring   binder   (1   inch   with   pockets)  
❏ 1- Seventh   Grade   Only -   Package   of   Plas�c   Tab   Divider   Set   (5   Tab   Set)  
❏ 1-Pencil   box   or   case  
❏ 1-Box   of   markers   
❏ 2-Large   boxes   of   �ssues  
❏ 1-Seven   Pocket   Expandable   Folder   (Preferably   one   that   closes)  
❏ 1-If   available-Container   of   disinfec�ng   wipes   (Clorox   or   Lysol)  
❏ 1-Texas   Instrument   Calculator-   TI-83   or   TI-83Plus   or   TI84  
❏ 1-USB   Wireless   Mouse   
❏ 1-Holy   Bible   ESV   (Can   be   purchased   at   school)  
❏ 1-Catechism   (Available   at   school)  
❏ 1-Water   Bo�le-   No   Open   Containers   
❏ 1-Pair   of   Headphones   with   headphone   jack   labeled   with   the   child's  

name.   


